Introduction

I. The Origin Of The Name
A. Moses seems to have originated the name under
inspiration of God
Numbers 13:8
Of the tribe of Ephraim, Oshea the son of Nun.
Oshea = salvation
Numbers 13:16
These are the names of the men which Moses sent to spy
out the land. And Moses called Oshea the son of Nun
Jehoshua.
Jehoshua = Jehovah + Oshea = God’s salvation
B. Joshua = Jesus

I. The Origin Of The Name
B. Joshua as a type or picture of Christ
1. Born into slavery and exalted to be ruler of the
people
Philippians 2:7
But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of
men:
2. Followed the rule of Moses (law) but then grace
John 1:17
For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ.

I. The Origin Of The Name
B. Joshua as a type or picture of Christ
3. Led the wandering people from the wilderness to
Canaan.
Luke 1:79
To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the
shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace.
4. Led successfully over Jordan instead of Moses
Romans 8:3
For what the law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the
flesh:

I. The Origin Of The Name
B. Joshua as a type or picture of Christ
5. Walls fell before him
Ephesians 2:14
For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath
broken down the middle wall of partition between us;
6. Led his people to victory
1 Corinthians 15:57
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

II. The Impact Of The Name Jesus Because It Was
Given To Christ
A. Many had copied the name of Joshua (Jehoshua)
B. Christ made the common uncommon
1. A new direction
2. The name fulfilled God’s promise to those waiting
Luke 2:30
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,

3. The name mean healing to the helpless
Matthew 15:25
Then came she and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help
me.

II. The Impact Of The Name Jesus Because It Was
Given To Christ
B. Christ made the common uncommon (continued)
4. The name that meant destruction to the demons
Matthew 8:29
And, behold, they cried out, saying, What have we to do
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou come hither
to torment us before the time?
5. The name meant life to the lepers
Luke 17:12-13
12 And as he entered into a certain village, there met him
ten men that were lepers, which stood afar off:
13 And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus,
Master, have mercy on us.

II. The Impact Of The Name Jesus Because It Was
Given To Christ
B. Christ made the common uncommon (continued)
6. The name that meant resurrection to the dead
John 11:25
Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he
that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live:

II. The Impact Of The Name Jesus Because It Was
Given To Christ
C. The name that brings salvation today
1. The danger of Christmas: Settling for traditions
Acts 4:12
Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved.
2. Get past the tinsel to the Truth!!
John 8:32
And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make
you free.

III. The Importance Of The Name Jesus In The
Future
A. The name Jesus is associated with the coming
resurrection
1 Thessalonians 4:14
For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
B. The name Jesus and judgment
Philippians 2:10-11
10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth;
11 And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

III. The Importance Of The Name Jesus In The
Future
C. The name Jesus and future events
Revelation 1:1
The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto
him, to shew unto his servants things which must shortly
come to pass; and he sent and signified it by his angel
unto his servant John:
Revelation 22:16
I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these
things in the churches. I am the root and the offspring of
David, and the bright and morning star.

III. The Importance Of The Name Jesus In The
Future

The name that will help you
today
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Jesus?

